RICHARDSON SENIOR GOLF LEAGUE
Registration – 2017 Fall Season
Check if Information on file is correct

League Member $70.00

Membership is open to men and women at least 55 years old. Most RSGL tournaments are team events that
require a full team to complete the event. For this reason, members must be able to complete an 18-hole round.
Name ______________________________________________ Birthdate _____________________________
Address _____________________________________________City _________________________Zip_______
Telephone (Home)______________________________(Cell)___________________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________________
Handicap (only if new member ______ Source of handicap _____________________________________
Request Forward Tees. (You may request to play from the Forward Tees, if you are 85 or older, have a state
handicap sticker or have a GHIN Handicap Index of 30.0 or higher).
--------------------------------------Retain lower portion for your records --------------------------------------------Membership of $70 includes tournament entry fees for all events; awards luncheon; GHIN handicap system; and the
hole-in-one competition. Members can bring guests to the awards luncheon for an extra fee. Dues are not refundable
unless a golfer cancels before August 7, 2017 unless approved by the President or Treasurer. Due to the fact that the
handicap fee has to be paid in advance, the maximum refund will be $50. All requests for a refund must be made to
the League President or Treasurer.
New Member Information—RSGL plays a 15 tournament schedule on Mondays in the spring and fall, and uses a point
system to determine end-of-season awards. The point system, formats played, schedules, and other information is
posted on the RSGL web page at the following link: http://www.cor.net/index.aspx?page=598. New members do not
fully participate in earning points until they have posted 5 scores in league play. Please print out and read all rules as
posted on the web page.

Make check payable to: Richardson Senior Golf League (RSGL), and mail check and this form to:
Jim White, 1505 Ambleside Ln, Richardson, TX 75082.
Deadline for Fall Season registration is August 2, 2017 when the current member list will be submitted to Sherrill Park
for the following Monday’s format setup. (Registration will be accepted and player list updated after this date
also, but updated list will not be sent out to the league). The Season begins on Monday, August 7, 2017.
The Sherrill Park staff handles all playing assignments and handicaps. Members are expected to email Mike
Fountain, Mike.Fountain@cor.gov no later than 5:00 p.m. on Saturday if they are NOT going to play the following
Monday. Golfers who fail to cancel before the pairings have been made will be listed as “No show” and will receive a
5-point penalty. The only exception is in the case of illness, injury or emergency, in which case it is the member's
responsibility to follow up with an explanation to the League President or Treasurer.

